
Umpqua Chiefs Lose Third Straight league Encounter'
Football Commissioners
Add Another Game Official

Med ford Pounds Sporer
For Ten Hits To Win, 5-- 4

By CHUCK PLUMMER
The Umpqua Chiefs still couldn't break the .jinx

Sunday as they lost their third straight league game,
this time to Medford, 4 in a tight contest at Medford.

Unable to pull out of their batting slump, the Chiefs
garnered only six bingles off Paul Gehrmann, four of them
by I.ovell Baker and Les Winders, Meanwhile, the Studs
rapped Bus Sporer for ten hits including a home run and
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Yanks Take League Lead
After Sweeping Twin Bill

ences agreed here yesterday to
experiment with the fifth official
"at least in some games" in the
coming season. The western (Big
Ten) conference already has de-

cided to try, a fifth official this
fall.

Pro football for many years has
used a fifth official; known as the
sideline jud?e, in addition to the
standard quartet of head linesman,
referee, field judge and umpire

Victor 0. Schmidt, spokesman
for the annual meeting of the Na-

tional Association of Collegiate
Commissioners (NACC), said the
probably will be known as side-

line or back judge.
Schmidt, commissioner of the

Pacific Coast conference, said
"in the mechanics of officiating
there are several blind spota on
the football field that need cov-

ering."
The sidelines judge will be sta-

tioned two yards back of the of-

fensive line on the opposite side
11UII1 tne ncau uiicsiuaii.
Needed More Coverage

"It's been apparent for some
time," Schmidt said, "that the
other side of the line opposite the
head linesman hasn't been prop-- v

erly covered." O JSchmidt said the fifth offici
is needed especially on pass plays.

The commissioner's also modK
Ujed their officials' guide to

use of the whistle by
the treld judge to Kin tne nan on
downfield punts and long passes.

The commissioners also agreed
yesterday to exchange "informa-
tion regardjg? activities which

might be detrimental to the best
interests of intercollegiate sports."

That may be the first step te
Mtablish a voluntary substitute for
tfTe National Collegiate Atheletie

'(Association's (NCAA) controver- -
cial "ennitv nnrlp " HiepflrrlpH lu
winfer. The code restricted i e- -

winning the second game. after
the Braves had taken the opener,

Paige Routed
Allie Reynolds surrendered only

four hits and registered his 11th
victory and sixth shutout for the
Yankees in the St. Louis opener.
Held hitless for five innings by old
Satchel Paige, the Yanks teed off
on the fabulous Negro righthander
for .three runs in the sixth and
added five more in the seventh
to rout Paige,

Bob Lemon and Steve Gromek
of Cleveland each pitched a 'seven-hitte- r

against the A's.
A two-ru- double by shortstop

Johnny Pesky drove in the winning
Red Sox runs in the 10th. '

Sam Mele's ninth-innin- double
snapped a tie and won the
opener for Washington. TheNats
staged a seven-ru- n sOond inning
against Ken Holcombe and Harry
Dorish to win the nightcap.

Carl Erskine rackedQp his 10th
victory for Brooklyn with a seven-h- it

performance against the Cards.
djjhil Cavarretta made a success-

ful managerial debut vM the
Cub, as ihey eked outHhcir

victory inQPhiladelphia.
Hank Sauer doublea in the 14th
and scored on two outfield flies
as Jim Konstanty suffered nisu

IT'S A FOUL Loren Sargent, Pee Wee catcher, whipi off mask

at he keeps his eyes on a high foul ball he's about to go after.
Coach Hal Zurcher expects some stiff competition for the Pee
We baseballers in next fe weeks. (Paul Jenkins photol

a double.
B i g Norm Lucich, Medford's

slugging left fielder, again proved
to be a thorn in Sporer's side as
he collected a home run and i
single and batted in three runs
In three games Lucich has batted
in eight runs against Sporer.

The Studs grabbed a two run.
lead in the first inning as George
Gitzen singled and Lucich rapped
out his home run over Hal
Zurcher's head in left center field.
Medford then added another tally
in the third when Alex McDonald
singled and went to second when
failed on a catch. Lu-

cich stepped up and drove him in
wiUUkV long single.
Sc&tti On Double

Koseburg narrowed the score
down to 3 2 in the top of the fourth
when Claude Curran, running for
George Sanders, scored on Wind
ers' long double to left, and John
Linde scored on Norval Ritchey's
infield out. In the fifth, the Chiefs
tied the score. Baker singfc, and
Gehrmann walked Don Kirsch,
Zurcher and Linde, forcing Baker
home.

Medford went ahead in their half
of the IM on an error that gave
up the fatal run. Gehrnjeein doubled
to left, and McDonaUr-lii- t a slow
roller to Sporer. Both the Roseburg
third baseman anrii'lirst baseman
were in on the balHind the other
two infielders failed to cover the
two l.fiV so Sporer Qi no place
to throw the ball. Finally, he threw
wildly to Virg Sanders, who was
hurrying lowawk first. The ball
went over SanuWs' head, allowing
GehjMiiaiutNto score.

MwioiiVseored i)finnl run in
the seventh on singles by Melloye
and Busack. In the eighth, Linde
doubled and scored Roseburg's last
tally on Winders) single.
Winders Gets PoTir

Winders was Roseburg's top bats
man yolh two hits, in four trips
tn thnQate. dIus wo runs batted

Baker hit two for figb.
nuseuurg manager nun jtciaaj

injected more hitting power into

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
UP) There'll be a fifth whistle
footer officiating at football games
;n the 10 majr athletic confer-
ences this fall.

Commissioners of the confer- -

Spokane Golfers
Title Contenders

SPOKANE UP) Two young
links stylists from Spokane rated
as strong title contenders today as
nearly 300 of the West's top ama-
teurs teed off in qualifying rounds
of the Pacific Northwest Golf as-

sociation tournament..
Defending champion Al Mengret,

air force corporal on
leave from his station at Great
Falls, Mont., playing a familiar
home course, was listed as the
one to beat in the men's PNGA.

Connie Oldershaw, 16 - year-ol- d

Spokane Miss who holds both Wash-
ington and Idaho amateur titles,
was given a strong chance to ca
ture the women's crown won last
yearCSfV Grade DeMoss of

Mengert faced such old hands as
Harry Givan, Seattle; Johnny Daw-

son, Los Angeles; Bill Mawhinney,
Vancouver, B. C: Jack Westland,
Everett, Wash.; Jim Ferrie, Long
Beach, Calif., and Dr. Bud Taylor,
Upland, Calif.

The women opened 36 holes of
qualifying pIQ at the Manito
course today while the men played
18 holes at Spokane country club.

Major League Leaders

By Associated Press
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting (based on 250 times at bid))
mmwi, at. iouia, .371; itooinsoiirj

fn.
adeiphla (isi: Musial. St. Louis
Home runs Hodges. Brooklyn. 28:

Klner, Pittsburgh, 24. Pitching (based
on five decisions) Roe, Brooklyi)13-2- ,
.867; Brecheen, St. Louis, .833T

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting .Minoso, Chicago, .344: Fain,
Philadelphia, .3:14. Hits DiMaggfti,
Boston, 120; Fox, Aicago. 114. Home
runs Zernial, Philadelphia, 23: Wil-
liams, Boston. l.itching Kinder,
Boston and MarTTx) Philadelphia,

Irish Bob Murphy Meets
Joe Rindone In Boston

eQstONW) --Psouthpaw slug-
ger Irish Bob Murhpy of San Di-

ego, Calif., probably will need ev-

ery ounce of the ad-

vantage he wiW have on Joe Rin-
done of Boston, when they meet
for their return ground bout to-

night at Braves field.
Loser to Rindone on a foul here

in April, Murhpy has been ad-
vised that he must erase that set
back to at Joe Max- -

ira's light heaaeyweight title in New
York next month. Muryhy will
come in around 174 to Ktndone'i

'163 pounds. Q

Californ'rans Win Morse Golf Cup

In The Majors
By Th Auociatsd Preu

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W 1. Prl on

Nr York ss M .80B
Boston 34 3A .907

cuvoiand S4 :u .an
Ch!cao S3 : 97S J',i
Detroit SS 48 .439 13

Washington 40 49 .449 14

Philadelphia M M .391 1914
St. Louis 27 62 .303 27

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
New York St. IaiuIs (second

fame halted after eight innings ralnl
Cleveland Philadelphia
Boston 10. Detroit 9 110 Innings)
Washington Chicago

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
New York 5. St. Louis 3
Boston 6, Detroit 3
Cleveland S, Philadelphia 3
Washington 10. Chlcsgn .1

NATIONAL LEAUlllt
W I, Pel OB.

Brooklyn 96 32 .636
New York . 49 42 .938 814
St. Louis 44 42 .912 11

Philadelphia 44 46 .494 12 '4
Cincinnati 4.1 44 .494 12'i
Boston 40 .471 14',
Chicago 36 4S .444 161

Pittsburgh 39 A2 .042 lO's
SUNUAt S KE3UL.1B

Brooklyn 9. St. Lnuls 2
Cincinnati New York
Boston Pittsburgh
Chicago Philadelphia irnai

Ijfame MyVinlngs; second halted by Pen- -

nsylvanaur curfew law alter seven in
nings; to be resumed st later date!

B4TUKUAY a NUUl-i- a

Philadelphia 9. Chicago 0
Beaton fmt. Chicago 6
Brooklyn's, St. Louis 2
New York a, Cincinnati I

Indians Beat
Tacoma Twice

By Ths AssocliCed Fin
Spokane looked to VicuWa today

for the assist that would tie the
Indians with Vancouver, season
long kingpin f)he Western Inter
national Daseuan league. r

tne inuians cuntriuiiieu to tne
joint effort yesterday by defeating
Tacoma and in a double-
header at Tacoma. The double
win. coupled with and shel
lackings Victoria handed Vancou
ver ba closed the gap sep-

game.
Victoria and Vancouver, idle ycs -U

lerday, cloak tneir series at vic
toria tonighTin fJ league's only
scneuuieu game, a Victoria vic-

tory would give the Indians a claim
to 50 percent oi.the league's top
berth. O

In other league action yester-
day, Yakima left the cellar with

and wins over Wenatchee,
while Salem downed in
a single game at Kennewick.

Tacoma succeeded Yakima as
the league's tailend club after drop-
ping the two games to syane.

match with subpar 70s. Erv Parent
of Seattle and Bob Cardinal of San
Francisco also .gained an even
split.

Dr. Bud Xaylor of San Fran-
cisco sprangjhe day's major sur-

prise with a 4 and 3 win over Ray
Weston of Spokane, former PNGA
titlist.

Bill Muwhinney of Vancouver,
B, C, defeated Ken Venturi of San
Francisco 2 and 'JiTM'al Smith of

eigntn setDacnv. against lour wma.w
i2i.u)cruiting practices and payment of

SPOKANE UP) California
entries lilted away the Morse Golf

Cup for another year yesterday
with a t and victory over top
PrMic Northwest amateurs,

'fiie Californians, who took a

edee in foursomes play SatutUliy,
split even in individual matMjfs
but won the cup when Johnny
Dawson of Los Angeles downed
Harrv Givan of Seattle S and 2

in the final 18 holes.
The Mnr.se cun matches, a an-

nual event pitting the cream of
northwest amateurs against Cal-
ifornia's best, were a preliminary
to the Pacific Northwest lion

tournament onenink to-

duy at Manito and Sp,ne coun

try ciud courses.
Performancea b y defendingfly

San Francisco dunrped Bob Atkin
son of Portland 1 up,

jot remiuir scores ri
in Mens ?oir lourney

Joe Perrault wQ low gross hon- -

lne len jweep"'"1" W
lUuriiHiiieiu ai me cumuiy nuu
Baiuraay aiiernoon.

lie shot a low (d) 37, but was
pushed close by ffard Cummings
Sr.. who closed (sttth a score of
38. Norman Scif;h, shootinr40
less a nanuicap, was win-
ncr in low net coinpeliUon. it't--

I I t Dn..VP.L.L)n, (J.uiiu luff wciil lu liny i iKKCll, iiw '

tlie lineim bv moving Winders fromrating tne Indians and front-ru-

utility infielder and Dinch hitter""!! Vancouver te only naif

collegiate athletes,

fceweavip
o 5 Burn Team

Moth Holes

8 it Worn Places

Careful Attention Given
(Jtail Orders

tally's jleweavingr
Represented by

o

shot 38 minus a handicap. "A 8oa. 'u-Th-

longest drive of the after-Y- . e '"P jnfielders for Rose- -

Virg Sanders

to right field, winders snowed mat
he b'rtikigcd there by making a
beautiful catch of a foul ball just
outside the right field foul line.
Baker... also . distinguished. , r. Ay.

Jntnseit

burg proved
and pin Kirsch. Sancli handled
four Gthanci's errorleasly an d

stopped a hlBi bounceltover(fec- -

ond base jth 0 f'ne running
catch. Kirsrti was credited with
fiveassists from hiTj shortstop po- -

sititaa. Thev a so aiiifed in a double
ay. Sanderj Kirsch to Linde.

Clarence Moddern Bought
By Cleveland Indians

CLEVELA() fP --The
Cleveland Indians announced to-

day the purchase of Clarence Mad
riern. outfielder, from

C"

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer

New York, Cleveland and Boston
today were locked in a virtual first
place tie in the American league'a
gripping pennant race with Chi-

cago's vveary White Sox "resting"
in fourth place, two and a half
games behind the leaders.

Percentagewise, the defending
champions lead the league. Yester-
day's sweep of two games from
St Louis and boosted
them into first place by two per-
centage points over the deadlocked
Indians and Red Sox.

The rampaging Indians made it
22 victories in 27 games and eight
out of nine by defeating the Phil-

adelphia Athletics twice, and
The Red Sox stubbornly kept

pace with a triumph over the
Detroit Tigers in 10 innings.

This is the picture as the Amer-
ican league clubs eniey a day of
rest today:

v--'

V L PcUGB
New Yog S3 34 .6W
Clevr-aWn- 54 (K .607 O
ChicagoO 53 39 576 O14

the triple tie (in games behind)
should be untangled tomorrow
when the Yankees open a
home stand against the Indians.
The Red Sox also return home
tomorrow for a stand
star'aiiig with a night affair against
the Wnite Sox.
IiQoitow for a stand
Chisox Lose Two

The skidding White Sox suffered
two stunning defeats by Washing-
ton yester'aky and 11-- as the
Senators ctmcluded a sweep of the

s series. It nwked the
longest losing skein of Sksa season
for Chicago four straighrr

The Brooklyn Dodgers continued
to make a runaway race of it in
the National league. Trouncing the
St. Louis Cardinals. for their

straight over the Redbirds,
Ejhe Dodgers increased their mar--
-tin to 8Vi games over second-plac- e

New York.
Cincinnati aWld the Giants to a

split of theirJoubleheader, drop-lg- -

a decision after winning
the opener, The Chicago Cubs
defeated the PQadelphi&OPhillies,

in 14 innings and led after
Iwven innings of the second game
Pnx a doubleheader. Qe nightcap

was uaiieu uy reiiiisyivania a Sun
day curfew law. It w bav resumed
the next time the CubWcome to
Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh split wit h,Boston,

fl W

POWER STEERING.
In any American passenger carl

AaJ ''
T

(Ytian Diego of thW Pacific Coast
V"Meague.

noon was hit by Stunley,--YShoi-

Brydgea was closesVio pin
nrBcr three.

U FOUL TINS CHAMP
PIIILADKLPHIA - m --Joe

Fulkj of the Philadelphia Warriors
won the National Basketball asso
ciation foul shooting t,w with an
85.5 percentage (378 out of 442)
after setting two pro free
tnrow BMirKst in out of 19 In a
single garne and tvffie netting 49
without a miss over a stretch of
several games durini(jlie 1950-5-

season.

..imp Y

r l.. i,..0)

Con Bruno Whips
Ruffian Abbott

Con Bruno, hAky StQ.ouis grap- -

innu rnnno:..H rnil. r..nM
pici , iuuiv ihu auttcdaiTC itiiia jwiii
Ace Abbott Saturday night aNrhe
wrestling matches. O

He took the first fall in 22 mig)
utes on a referee's decision against
Abbott for his rougJi-O- tumble
tactics. (Sk Bruno took tht second
fall wittMi body slam and body
press.

A one fall preliminary between
Gentleman Dale Had'jQ k and Xark
Kiser ended in a draw after vwie
time '.lit had run out. O,

Mike Nazaman lost two falls
to Frenchie Roy, one on a back
breaker. The other fall was giffyn
Roy after the time limit Bad
ended. O

Sammy Baugh. the great foot
ball playen-uu- th the Washington
Redskins, irrw hurt on the first
play of the first game he played
as a professional.

but

o

mm-,- '" !'.!",, msmuM ..l Tr el1..! vv
O

0o q ws o

Toyitiake room for Maddern, the
IndiMrs optioned Gerald (Red)
Rahr, a rookie pitcher, to Ottawa
of the Inlernjfiional league.

Maddern currently batting
.All and ranks third in his leidie's

department wij
PINCH HITTErVpRODUC!

LOUISVILLE, Ky W The
Louisville Colonels the Afric-
an Association compiled an ran-in- g

pinoirs hit record of (3X) for
their firsr 39 .pinch hit attempts.
1,'iftppn nf Ilia, vufiniprs marls, hava
hits and nine drew bases on biflO

These Beautiful

11 ( 1 V

1 Mengert Of

Snokane and Jack Westlahd of

Everett, former Walker Cup atar,
were among gallery-pleaser- s in

yesterday ilorse Cup rounds.
MengertMnarked himself as the

man to beat in the PNGA tourney
with a 4 and 2 triumph-ove- Bob

Gardner, California state amateur
Wampion. Westland clipped Bruce
MeCormick. former U. S. public
links champ and Walker cupper
from Lot Angeles. 1 1.

Jim Attrie, twice southern Cal
ifornia amateur champion and
Dick Yost of Portland, halved their.

1
Now PHnn't havR J

ft trust my fine

cotton dresses to

home washing!

v CO CD O0

Amazing New Semitone
O SeQic.

MAKES COTTON DRESSES

UDOK LlKt-NE- W AJGAIN

Nevtr nin mU you spend
weary houri w thing, iron
inft and lurching to keep
your fineit cotton dresses
looking the way you want
them. Here at last our revo-

lutionary "Cotton Clinic" a

really new, really different
cleaning service for those
mart cotton dressei. Fvrv

tract of grime, dirt, and spots
. . . tVM DrioirttlionTvan. '7
ishes like magic! Colors and
patterns spring HhjJc in all
their original gloriyne-nrf-

texture and "feel"a re restorettT
You'll stay cr(f?),r smart

looking longer! liet acquaint-
ed with our "Cotton Clinic"

today I

NEW vWt
METHOD

REARERS
2& teit(Vouft

(Opposite QiirrtrQie)
PHONE

N For Free Pick-U- p mni Delivery
Pick-U- p end Delivery Services

In s?Urlin et lutherlJn

LiJee'ry

0 How much of

Sturdy, Hollow-Groun- d

Household Ut SHEARS
"TOMORROW"

would you likeONLYO

SOS
WltJWO

Clicquot Club labels

POWER BRAKING.. not "in theboratory stage"
under your toe right now I Regular equipment on air Q

Chrysler New Yorkers, Imperials, and
Windsor models. Power braking assures smoother, safer braking.'

180 HORSEPOWER. i9 today, not "coming some,
timet" ChrysUr FirePower otters today have the most powerful

rQine ever put linen American passenger ear . . . and enjoy

incomparable ptrformanet on grade fuel besideW

o

2 HYDRAG&DE

O

O o o

o M

3
in caih and 1 Clicquot Ckifc

" P"'

f
jiMtM Im HUssstl

now for the first time

o
You oH top valv In OicqiMt Club
ftowrogM tvtry Hm. Now yow con
bav a pair ol them fin Kollow
pfound thtwfi at ttSii omoiingly low

prtmium price n an tJitra tatut,
Thrt twlt lor tvtry houtthold
cutting job. Gt yourair today.

ACT PROMPTIY

LIMITED QUANTITY

AVAILABLE Q

O Automatic hQraulic power now gives steering tast,
taltlu and car control under all conditions such as you

never feA'SoTe! '

Ji HEMISPHERICAL COMBUSTION

TLi? CHAMBERS.f.On.h.lefyou.e.,h. '

Chrysler engineering reason why no engine in any
other American passenger car today can match
FirePower's fuel efficiency or its 180 horsepower
performance . . . Plus neu) Oriflou) Ride Control . , i
Waterproof Ignition . . . Safefu Rim Wheels O
. . . CydeOnd Broke Linings . . Ignition Key
Starting . . . Come see and feel for jyourjel
how much thai other cars may havt "some day,"

!
CUCQUOT CUH
os 4l New Tork 44. N. T.

you can havt now in Chrytltrl Set it and driill.clines! engineer
o'

Oner eood only in Cww

Itnantof Unirad Slotai,
I encloie 50c

Ispirai No. 1, 1951. 2J K,0,'- -

Sublet ra itata and local rUMI.
fagwIaliemAUaw 3 AOOWU.3btorWr.

.a.. ItrntWHt

Co

Cmk tM) teStTMrf 4 1L

ROSE MOTORS
" '

V

CO. Lane & Rose Sts. i

7.
FULLtSTON BIVfSAGE CO.. WINSTONO

o


